SevenBaysEstatesUnlimited
POBox1055
Davenport,
WA 99122
January
31,2018
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Dear Homeowner:

On December2L,ZOt , the SevenBaysHomeownersAssociationBoard
State of Washington
of Health Office of DrinkingWater regarding
wherewe were
100%-meterinstallationon all serviceconnectionsby
(approximatelyone
r ago)-

from the

2a5-2so496(21(cl
ry 22,2017

ComplianceStatus
We determine
100%metered
the end of 2017so it'
congratulations!
lf you did not
out of compliancewi
complete
installationby the time you submitthe annualWUE
year (due by July1,
Failureto do so may resultin additionalenforcement
all of your efforts to
water lossand overallinvestmentin water co
waterresources
of
watershedand future water supply.

Reportnext
We appreciate
to protect the

This letter is to serve notification that we will be compliant with WAC
c) by luly 1,
2018. lfyou have
this letter, it hasbeen determinedthat you are
to havea meter
installed.The Board
decidedto giveyou someoptionson yourwatermeter
with the
following:
1. You may
either a Slt' or 1' meter. The cost for the installation aSlt meter is 5825.
you
lf
a 1" meter,that costis 51,025.
2. TheBoard established
a WaterMeterSpecification
Document.All
meters will be
installedon
5'utility easementthat is on the street side insideof
property line. lf you
preferto
your water meter installed in a different location on your
, please
indicatethat
the 2018 Water Meter InstallationForm on this letter.
Boardwill require
that you sign "Requestto InstallSevenBaysHOAMeter on Private

lf you

not to use Aaron Mic'lrael,our Seven BaysCertiFed Water

SewerSystem

youmustsignthe2O18MeterlnstallationFormbelow
Operator,
the
Arryone
insbllirg
appropriate
a meterin SevenBayswill requiredto usethe
Water
Documenttodo the water meterinstallation
it MUSI be
inspectedby
at no costprior to dosingup the meter box.
4. Deadline
for
the Boardof the choiceslistedaboveis February 2018. Pleasesend
your2018
lnstallation Form to Vicki Parrish@
the
via Ecanning
form below u by mailingihe fcrnr. Tire BoarEI
doesnot havea respcnse the deadlirie,then
we will be
llinga 5/8" nieter on your 5'utilitsyeasementunlessothe ise notifiedthat vau
are usingan
6i'ersonto install '/our meter.
you
questions
lf
have
regardinglour meter insallation, pleasefeel
to callAaron
Michaelat
15.0901or you can email him at
Alltpecial
for meterinstallationmustbe indicatedon the
Meter lnstallation

Formbelow.
Thanks,in advance,

SevenBays

cooperation.
AssociationBoard

2018METERINSTALTATION
FORM
ine for nc'tifTingthe Baardi:f the chciicesis February
Homeowner

Meter_

lf you are not

System
yourmeter,

1" Meter

Aaron Michael,SevenBaysHOACertified

to installyourmeter,pleaseindicatewho

date it will be installedand acknowledging
below) that the ater Meter lnstallationSpecifications
BaysBoard) will
followed. Meter installationmust be

Michaelatno

Signature:

Date:

andSewer
be installing
signature
by Seven

byAaron

